
BATTLE RAGES

ON WEST FRONT

Germans Capture 700 Yards

French Positions.

JOFFBEWINSINVIMYSECTOR

Turks Claim to Have Cut Off Tele-fjraphl- c

Communication With Brit-
ish In Mesopotamia and to Have
Administered Blow to Russians.

London, Fob. 14, German attacks
Of varying Intensity on vnrlotis parts
oi the French and Hrltlsh line, from
Belgium to tho Vosges, havo made tho
Dast two days, days of great activity
on tho western front. Tho attacks
ranged from minor encounters be-
tween roconnoltorlng parties armed
with hand grenades to assaults pre-
ceded by cxtcnslvo artillery prepara-
tions and carried out by considerable
bodies of troops. The most vigorous
of tho offensives wero In Champagno
and tho region north of Arras where
there has been almost constant fight-
ing for days.

The greatest gain claims by tho
Germans, they say, wero made be-

tween Somme-P- y and St. Souplet.
Here tho German oITlciul statement
claims the capture by storm of 700
yards of French positions with 20G

prisoners. Tho French communique
says that tho Germans gained a foot-
hold In some advanced trench ele-

ments east of tho road from Tahuro
to Somme-Py- . These two references
may refer to tho samo action, although
It would appear that the French state-
ment refers to operations somewhat
further to tho east than tho Ger-
man.

Fivo separate assaults wero mado
in tho VImy sector north of Arras.
Four of tho attacks failed, tho Ger-
mans piiccppdlncr in tho fifth attempt
in penetrating the French positions
west of Hill HO, but were driven out

--n.gain by a counter-attac- k so that tho
series of assaults resulted In no gain.

The German offensive extended as
far north as noeslnghc, north of
Ypros, where tho Germans announce
tho capture of forty TJritlsli prisoners.

Tho Turks have succeeded In inter-
rupting telegraphic communication be-

tween General Townshend, command-
er in chief of tho main Ilritish Mesopo-

tamia army, surrounded at
and the relief forces under

General Aylmer, twenty-thre- e miles
below tho Kut position. Tho Turkish
official statement says that a Turkish
reconnoltering column advancing to-

ward Sheik Said, destroyed hostile
telegraph lines. Sheik Said is the
point on tho Tigris, about twenty-fiv- e

miles below where a
large Turkish force has been blocking
General Aylmer's force ever since It

had reached that position on Its way
"from Kut.

Another report issued by tho Turk-

ish war office told of tho defeat of
British forces near Korna, saying that
tho British wero compelled to flee,
abandoning their dead.

A success on tho Caucasus is also
claimed by Constantinople. A state-
ment says tho Itussian3 wero driven
out of positions they had previously
captured from the Turks. The Rus-

sians are said to have suffered heavy
losses.

Do You Find Fault With Every--
body?

An irritable, fault-findin- g disposi-
tion is often due to a disordered
stomach. A man with good digestion
in always gopd natured. A great many
have been permanently benefited by
Chamberlain's Tablets after years of
suffering. These tablets strengthen
the stomach and enable it to perform
its functions naturally. Obtainable
everywhere.

SPEED UP ON DEFENSE BILL

Apparently Better Understanding Now
Between President and Congress.
Washington, Feb. 14. Congress Is

about to speed up on President Wil-

son's national defenso bills. With tho
retirement of Lindloy M, Garrison
from tho office of secretary 'of war
thero now appears to bo a better un-

derstanding between tho administra-
tion and leaders In congress on the
question of preparednoss.

Most of tho "littlo navy" members
havo rushed to cover and thoso who
opposed tho defenso bills because of
tho continental army plan, which Is
about to bo discarded, now show a
disposition to support tho administra-
tion. With tho exception of tho conti-

nental army provision It is expected
In tho absenco of a flare up of some
charactor tho administration program
will bo passed by tho house substan-
tially as submitted by tho president.

French Cruiser Torpedoed.
Paris, foil aumiraity is

sued tho following statement: "Tho
minister of marine Is concerned with
regard to tho French cruiser Admiral
Charner of 4.000 tons, which was
cruising off tho coast of Syria and has
cot been heard from since Feb, 8, on
which date, according to a telegram,

German submarine had sunk a
French warship

.i.Je with Calumet U.ikin;;
lewder. Mother nevsr hail
such r.'holcsome bakinrrs i:n:;l Li
.'ia usjd Calumst.

"It's Calumet surety, uniformity,
("irtv, strength, that makes every bat-n- rr

turn out ripht that raves millions
f housewives Hjkincl'owdertnoney.

Jc fair to yourself U3; Calumet. "
Received Highest Awards

.Vie nmv.f'il:
Ae Slip in Itoumf Can.

1 laiTMMKWWSflS

Cheapnndbig canEaklngPowders do not
save you money. Calumeidocs it'sPure
and far superior to sour milk and soda.

GLEN DEAN.

Mrs. Joe Mattingly, who has been
somewhat indisposed, is not much im-

proved.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Robertson came

to the funeral of Mr. Ferd Owen last
Saturday, and spent the night with Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Robertson.

Charley and John Moorman, ot
Leitchfield, were here last Saturday.

Phil Dempster spent the week end
with T. II. Moorman.

Mrs. J. D. Shaw, of Ilardinsburg, at-

tended the funeral of Mr. Owen last
Saturday and remained over night with
Mrs. J. T. Jones.

Mrs. R. W. Owen returned to her
home in Owensboro this week.

Lost His Bearings.
It was nil English skipper of the oiii-e- u

timo who. having kuowledgo be-

yond tho seeming needs, ns he could
read mid use the charts, was dis-
patched to Rotterdam. Tho skipper
had never been to Rotterdam before, so
after getting over tho bar und well
away to thu cast ho produced lib
churts and made a learned Inspection,
but tho charts had been a long time
in the locker nnd circumstances com-
bined to alarm him extremely, lie
weut up on deck and called to his
mate, "Put her about; tho ruts huve
eaten Holland!"

A Reasonable Proposlton.
Uumner You owo nio ?!iO,000, which

you say you can't pay. Why don't yon
marry Miss OKlglrl? Sho's worth twice
that amount. Juniper No; 1 can't do
that But you might marry her your-

self nnd pay me the difference. FHe-geu- do

liluottur.

Beauty.
When u beautiful soul hiiruiouk'.t'K

with a beautiful form, nnd tho two uro
cast In ono mold, that will bu tho fair-
est of sights to him who has tin eye to
see. Plato, .

Figuratively Spoaklng.
"Pop, what's a pesslmlstV"
"A man who's soiisloU during his eu- -

tiro voyage of life. Gwan to bed now,
son." Princeton Tiger.

Zeppelin Sighted.
Paris. Fob. 14. A Zeppelin visited

Rouen and Havre and tho alarm was
Klren, but the dirigible, after hover-lu- g

over the cities, sailed away to-

ward the German Unit without drop.
piss; any bouts.

GERMANY DEFIES

MONROE DOCTr.lNE

Plans Foothold In Wostarn

Hemisphere.

PANAMA GANAL THREATENED

Senate Committee on Foreign Reb
tlono Possesses Documents MaKlng,

Remarkable Revelations of Ambiti-

ous Designs of Germany.

Washington, Fob. 1 1 Extraordinary
revelations of the reputed plans of
Germany to establish n footholti in
several republics of tho western hem-Ispher- o

and In the Danish West
In defiance of tho Mnnroo doc-

trine, nro in tho possession of tho com-mltte- o

on foreign relations of tho Uni-

ted States senate
The committee is carefully guarding

tho evidence from publication because
of fear it might havo upon public opin-

ion. So Impressed wero aonatois with
tho advisability of suppressing iho
informntlnu that tin; motion to dobato
the Nlcnrasuan treaty In tho open con
ate, which would havo entailed dis-

closure of the German plans, was de-

feated by nn overwhelming vote.
In defence to the samo considera-

tions proposed Colombian and Ilav-tla- n

treaties will bo debated by tho
senate behind closed doors.

Tho documents in the possession of
tho committee purport to prove: That
Germany sought to establish a sphero
of influence In Nicaragua by purchase
of the inter-oceani- c canal route and
tho right to establish naval bases.

That Germany sought to gain n foot-

hold In Colombia by negotiation of nn
intor-oceani- c canal concession and tho
purchase of plantations and tho estab-
lishment of a naval baso at Cartegena.

That Germany gained paramount In- -

fluenco In Paraguay by organizing the
! army nnd Is carrying out a similar

plan in Chile.
I Thnt Goimany souubt to gain a foot

hold in Hint! through control of tho
customs and the establishment of a
naval base at Molo St. Nicholas.

That Germany practlfa'.lv control?
the island of St. Thomas by lease from
Denmark and has established there a
baso of great strategic valuo, particu-
larly because of Its proximity to Porto
Itico and tho Pannmn canal.

Tho committee has also documen-
tary evidence Indicating that although
tho Kuropoan war interrupted the
prosecution of these plnns. Germanv
Intends to resume the efforts to parti-

cipate In tho affairs of western hem-

isphere as soon as peace shnll bo re-

stored.

Make Your Own Healing

Remedy at Home.

Buy a 50c bottle of Farrls Healing
Remedy, add to it a pint of Linseed
Oil to make a healing oil, or add vase
line to make an ointment. You will
then have sixteen ounces of the Heal-
ing Remedy for harness and saddle
gall, barbed wire cuts, scratches, or
any hurt or soro where the skin is
broken. Positively guaranteed the
best made. Make it at home. Ity so
doing you have $2.00 worth for 50c,
For sale at Wedding's Drug Store

GUISEPPI AREALLO

Gunman Accused of Firing
Shot That Killed Barnet Baff.

Phnto bv American Tresa Association.

Now York, Fob. 14. Tho district
attornoy has reliable Information re-

specting tho real Instigators of tho
murder ot Darnot Raff. Ho knows
tho names of tho men who wont to
tho Harlem saloon and closed tho deal
for Raff's murder. Thoir Identity is
being withheld only until tho men
themselves aro trapped by tho police.

Use The Want Column

WHERE
Has Your Money Been Absolutely Safe for 43 Years?

AT THE OLD RELIABLE

Breckinri
1 Only 46 Banks

AlcQUADY.

Mrs. Henry Burden, of Cloverport,
was the guest of her niotlur, Mrs J

B Bates, last week.
Rev. J. F. Kmte was In Louisville

Inst Tuesday on business,
L. K. Henderson. Jr., was the guest

of Miks Bessie Shrewsberrv Monday.
Oscar Davis spent a few days last

week with his brother at Htirned.
J. M. Powers spent a few days on his

fsrm at Whltcsville.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Wright, Marcella

Lvons, Rev. R. Walker, of Stephens
port, and Miss Fanny Dyer, of Locust
Hill, were dinner guests at Mr. and
Mrs Wni. Davis' Sunday.

Malcolm O'Brien was in Cloverport
list week on business.

Miss Anna McGary and Paul O'Con
nell were guests of Mr. nnd Mrs,
Kugcne Askins Sunday.

Misses Susan Powers and Anna Laura
Askins were the guests of Miss Katie
Jarboe, of Kiik, last Friday night.

Wedding bells are ringing at

Several from here attended the fu-

neral of J T, F. Owen at Glen Dean
Sattmlav.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. 15. Remit dv spent
Sunday in IlHnlinshurg.

ABRAM I. ELKUS

May Succeed the Late Judge
Lacombe as Circuit Judge.

rhoto by American Press Association.

WEEKLY WAR REVIEW

The Gonnuns havo been fiercely as-

sailing tho French and British lines
from Ypres to tho Vosges. Tho at-

tacks ranged from minor encounters
betwean rccounoitering parties to as-

saults preceded by extensive artillery
preparations. Tho most vigorous of
theso offensives wero In Champagno
nnd In tho region north of Arras. An
official statomont Issued at Berlin
Feb. 13 claims the German troops
captured by storm 700 yards of
French positions, with several hun-

dred prisoners. In tho Ylmy sector,
north ot Arras, fivo attacks delivered
by tho Germans failed, according to
tho French war olilco.

Telegraphic communication be-

tween Commander Townsheud's main
army and tho relief forces under Gen-

eral Aylmer, In Mesopotamia, havo
been destroyed by tho Turks. Ayl-mor- 's

army is on tho Tigris, twenty-thre- e

mllos bolow tho main forces,
which uro bottled up nt

Constantinople reports that on the
Caucasus front tho Russians wero
driven out of positions they had pre-

viously taken from tho Turks.
Tho Fiouch crulsor Admiral Char-

ner is believed to havo been sunk by
a submnrlno patrolling tho Syrian
coast.

In tho Isonzo roglon tho Austrlana
havo tnkon from tho Italians entrench-
ments In the Rombon zone, wiillo tho
Italian artillery has bombnrdod Aus-

trian poslt'or.s In tho Gorizla soetor.
An Athens dispatch states that

Bulgaria, having accomplished the ob-

ject for which sho entered tiio war,
tho subjugation of Serbia, has mado '

ovortures to tho entuuto powers for a
soparato peace.

Germany has advised tho Untied
States that beginning March 1 all
armed merchantmen ot tho allied
powers will be attacked without
warning.

in the Whole Slate of Kentucky

Fanners Dealers in Tobacco
Ship Your Tobacco lo the

Old Reliable Louisville House
where every hothead of Ti.lmreo is carefully looked after und

sold for its full market value and returns promptly made

GLOVER & DURRETT, Managers
L T. L0GSD0N, Ass't. Mngr.

Save $20 Now!
I $55.00 pays for a FullI Diploma .$75.00 Book-- M

keeping or Shorthand Course, TIME UNLIMI-j!- J
TED, if you-enrol- l at once. Write today for cata--
log and $20.00 discount coupon No. 58.

m Address

IE. O. KEESLING, President
BRYANT & STRATT0N BUSINESS COLLEGE

S! InruriH rati il

jM Louisville, Kentucky

School Improvement
League Holds Meeting.

IrvitiRton, Ky., Feb. The School
Improvement League met Friday after-
noon at the school building, .Mrs. W. J.
I'iggott had charge of the meeting.
Music was furnished In the Mandolin
Club, Mi s Marv Alexander at the
piano. Miss O.uedrv Hramlette the
violin; Miss Virginia Head played a

.selection, a tone poem by Mc-

Dowell. Mrs. l'iggott read a paper in
regard lo Henry Ford's I'eace Procla-

mation, which wu very interesting.
Ko'l call was responded to by quotations
from Lincoln, An outdoor committee
w is appointed to attend to beautifying
the school grounds-- . Preparedness was
billed for discussion, but on account of
the absence of Mrs Chamberlain and
Miss Angle Gibson, thir subject was
done away with. Alter the reading of
the minutes, und a lew business letttrs,
the meeting ai'journed The next
meeting will be held the first Fridi--

alter the first Suudut.

CANADA FEARS INVASION

Troops Guard U. S. Border to Prevent
German Attack.

nutTalo. Fob. 1 1. Tho whole Cana-lia- n

frontier is bristling with nrmcd
men. After the Toronto detachments
wero moved forward tho military de-

partment began veiling Its .move-nent-

It Is known, however, that
the ontiro Kkhty-fourt- battalion ar-

rived rrom Itrantford during tho nlelit
and Is now quartered nt lirldgeburs.
for Erie and Niagara Falls, Out. There
nro now morn than 10.000 men. either
guarding tho border near hero or hold
In reserve to be sent to tho scene, if
needed.

Vhntover Americans may tlilnlc
tbout It. tho Canadians aro fully con-

vinced tbat n pio oxlsts to begin an
Invasion of Canada. It Is asserted by

tho Canadians thnt here are 10,000

fiermans and Austrlans under arms In

Iluffalo, and that nn attack my bo ex-

pected on tho Canadian border towns
nt any moment. Secret service agents
nrrived hero from Washington to In-

vestigate tho complaints made by the
Dominion authorities.

Suffrage Favored In Oklahoma.

OUlnhomn City. Okla.. Fob. II. A

Joint rodolutlon authorizing tho sub-

mission of n fomale suffniKo amend-
ment to the state constitution wan
adopted bv tho Oklahoma houso of
representatives. Tho vote was 62 to
15. Should the resolution bo adopted
by tho senrte th amendment would
bo submitted to the electorate In An- -

SUBt.

Injured by Fall.

Ft. Wayne, Ind., Fob. 1 1. When sho
aroso from her chair to answer tho
doorbell at tho homo of her daughter,
Mrs. Otis Shell, whom sho was visiting
horo, Mrs. Kathorino Snydor of Au-

burn, stumbled and fell, Buffering a
fracture ot tho hip.

Can Say This.

ROME, 1ND.

Mrs. O'Hannon, of Hlg He ml, Ky., is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. John
Krausch.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Ceo.
Burton is seriously ill at this writing.

Miss Leila Johnson, principal of Rome
High School, went to Cannelton Friday.

Mrs. Louise Wilson and Miss Ooldia
Connor were in Stephensport shopping
Wednesday.

Mrs. CI arence Wheeler was the guest
of her mother, Mrs. James McCann, n
few days last week.

Mrs. M. I), l'umphrey gave a nice
little social Wednesday afternoon in
honor of her sister, Mrs. Clarence
Wheeler. Those invited were: Mrs.
CI K. Hubenzer, Mrs. Noah Trainer,
Mrs. O. T. SlK.emaker, Mrs. J. C.
Dieckman, Mrs. S. 8. Connor, Mrs.
Herman Kyler, Mrs. O. V. Shoemaker,
Mrs. Allen Groves, Mis. J. II. Lee and
Mis-- . Km li Groves. Delicious refresh-
ments were seived and all spent an en-

joyable afternoon.
The debate given at the Rome school

Thursday evening was quite a success
and eojojH by all present.

La Grippe and Fever Cured.

"Your MendeuhalPs Chill & Fever
Tonic cured my husband of LaXirippe
and Fever after other remedies failed."

LULA C. ROACH. Orifton, Fla.
Sold by Wedding's Drug Store.

Alonzo Dowell.
Alono Dowell died at bis father's

home near Gustou Friday morning,
February n, after an illness of five
months. He was iiftv-si- x ears of ago.
He had been a patient sufferer for sev-

eral years and said lie was ready to die.
He was turned Sitiuday afternoon.

For baby's croup, Willie's daily cuts
n nil bruises, mamma's sore throat,
Grandma's lameness Dr. Thomas'
Kclectlc OH the household remedy.
U'5c and 50c.

No relief seems in sight for the starv-
ing civilian population of Poland, cor-
respondence just nude public revealing
that efforts in that direction have been
fruitless.
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